UAMS Graduate School
Nursing Science Ph.D. (NPHD)

Academic Year 2015-16 Fall
Are you a Veteran ( ) Y ( ) N a spouse of ( ) Y ( ) N a dependent of ( ) Y ( ) N What branch?

Name ___________________________________________ UAMS ID __________________________

Local Address                                                                                                                                                                                 New Address ( ) Yes

Semester first enrolled ___________________________ Are you a UAMS resident or fellow? ( ) Yes ( ) No

Who is your program/department business administrator?

Date

Inst Initials Hrs.                                           Student Signature

Title: NPHD 6254 Data Mgt Analysis I

NPHD 604V Topics in Nursing

NPHD 605V Independent Study

NPHD 700V Doctoral Dissertation

NPHD 6103 Theory in Science

NPHD 6113 Theoretical Sys Nurs Research

NPHD 6123 Issues Influencing Research

NPHD 6233 Qualitative Res Methodology

NPHD 6243 Quantitative Meth in Nurs Res

NPHD 6254 Data Mgt Analysis I

NPHD 6264 Data Mgt Analysis II

NPHD 6271 Ldrship in Healthcare Systems

NPHD 6283 Qualitative Data Analysis

NPHD 6323 Synthesizing the Literature

NPHD 6333 Prelim Std & Grant Development

Print Name of Major Graduate Advisor

Signature of Major Graduate Advisor

Please do not write below this line

Total Hours

N400.00 N800.00 $360.00 $773.00 Tuition

Health $130.00

Parking/Transport $78.00

Tech $100.00

Univ Services $200.00 $400.00

Student Activity $25.00

Malpractice Insurance (CON) $40.00

Late Fee $50.00

Grad Fee $80.00

Diss Archive $120.00

WV ( )

Total _____________________________

Date _____________________________ Graduate School Office